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Teacher fucked studentâ s mom
Kim had got some complaints about her daughter and now he had to visit her school as school was going to
rusticate her. She grabbed her handbag with some cash as she knew that she had to pay for the damage her
daughter caused in the school accidently. She took a taxi and headed to the school all the way she was just
thinking about her daughter and her future Kim was going to be 30 next month she was beautiful, black shiny
hair always tied in a bun, small earrings not so expensive wearing a simple white top with buttons open she
cant buttoned her top as it would get tight because of her big breast, a black skirt ended on her knees. Not
much make up just some light pink lipstick thatâ s all she had. Her husband left her and she didnâ t know
where he was. Now she was working as an assistant in a designer shop and earn enough for her and her
daughterâ s not so good living life. She wanted her daughter to be a successful women and her daughter
was doing her job quite good taking good grades always but now she had done some damage in the school
accidently so she had to have a talk with her principle. She was just thinking all this when taxi stopped and
she realized that she reached the school. she came out of taxi and entered the school. by enquiring some
people she finally got outside the principleâ s room. Peon told her to wait on a chair outside the room, she
sat with her handbag in her lap and tried to buttoned her top but she couldnâ t it was getting tight and cause
problem in breathing after a minute her name called and she entered in this big room with a table in the centre
and some couch in one side of room and a man in white shirt who looked around 40 was sitting on a chair
behind the table. Kim wished him good morning and he responded in a polite manner she sat on a chair in
front of the man when he offered him seat. She put her handbag in front of her on the table hiding her top as
her top was showing much of her body. Closing a file after signing he explained the trouble caused by her
daughter Kim tried to explain that it must be some accident as she knew her daughter and she will never do
anything like this. But the principle didnâ t ready to hear a word of her. Finally she asked that how much
she had to pay for damages, but he said that he was going to rusticate her daughter and she didnâ t need to
pay. Kim said a few more words in the defense of her daughter and then she kept quite. â its not about
money, our school earns a lot and so I donâ t need your moneyâ she heard â but as you know some
things are more precious than moneyâ he said dragging Kimâ s handbag to the corner of the table and
looking at her top that was trying to cover her more than half breast. â you understand what I am sayingâ
he added and Kim just nodded in yes. Principal smiled and press a button on the right arm of his chair that
locked the door. â so I guess you will show me something important that moneyâ . He arched back on his
chair resting his head on the head rest and playing with a pen in his hand, actually he was waiting for response
from Kim. Kim took a deep breathe like she was saying that this is all about to save my daughter and her
future. She unbuttoned the rest of the buttons of her top and exposed her white lacy push up bra that was
giving a beautiful cleavage to her boobs. â pretty good and juicyâ he said. Kim felt embarrassed but she
donâ t have any other way. â my wife left me because of a lot of pain she felt in bed with me. and now I
am looking for some one who could bear that much painâ he got up from his chair and came behind her
and grabbed her shoulder and did some massage moves and slipped his hands in her top and squeezed them.
Kim wanted to scream because of pain but she bite her lips and controlled it. He squeezed them one more time
and went to the couch lighting a cigar and sat there and unbuttoned her pant and pulled down the zip. â so
you wanna pay for your daughter, she still have a chance to study hereâ he said breathing out smoke.
Thousands of thoughts were moving in her mind but she had to take a decision she looked at the man who was
enjoying his cigar and the sensual view of her half exposing breast. She raised her ass from the chair and
moved to him, he opened his legs wide and Kim sat between them. Her hands were shivering she didnâ t
have sex from past 4 years and as the man already told her that his wife left him because she cant take the pain
in her holes, Kim was a bit afraid, she moved her hand in her pants and tried to grab his cock as she grabbed it
she got shocked, it was really fat she pulled it out from his pants but his cock was very big and she
couldnâ t get his cock out of his pants. So she stopped and looked at Him, he raised his butt and pulled
down his pants along with his briefs and he sat again with a long hard cock standing like a tower â I am sure
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you had never seen like this?â he said and bent forward grabbed her top and took it off over her head and
untied her bun letting her hair fell on her shoulder. He again sat back feeling comfortable in that couch and
looked at Kim giving a slutty smile. Kim grabbed his cock and started stroking it, she kept stroking about a
minute then he grabbed her head and pulled it over his cock, Kim knew that she had made her decision and
now she is sitting in a bra and skirt in front of this dirty guy holding his cock, That man could feel her breath
on his cock head and then he felt his cock going in a moist warm hole, and kim sucked it first time, his cock
was fat and kim was just sucking his cock head but HE pushed Kim over his cock so that she could take it
deep, her lips were tearing and paining a lot. She stopped and pulled out his cock. And found an other way she
unclasped her bra grabbed her boobs and squeezed her boobs together and grabbed his massive cock in
between them and started giving him tit job, â oh wow my wife never did this to me, you are so goodâ he
complimented Kim but she didnâ t give attention to his words she just wanted to finish all this as soon as
she could. Kim had really massive and hard boobs, although she wasnâ t doing it happily or by her wish but
she also getting hot and her nipples got erect she stood up grabbed her panty under her skirt and pulled it
down to her ankles and step out of it leaving it on the floor, she laid on the couch exposing her smooth pussy,
there was no love no sensuality just clean fuck so the man didnâ t wasted his time on sucking her hole
although he wanted to do but he didnâ t and touched her pussy fingered it feeling the moisture and grabbed
her thighs. â so you are ready to feel the painâ he whispered like he was going to rape her, Kim just
nodded in yes her lips were already caught under her teeth to bear the pain. He inserted his cock head very
slowly and made his grip strong on her body and gave the first push instead of any moan or screams only tears
were flowing from Kimâ s eyes, she thought she could bear it, but when she felt the second push she
couldnâ t controlled herself and screamed like aaaaaaaaaah and asked him to pull out his monster cock,
â just one more for your daughterâ saying he pushed it again. His cock was almost in and Kim was
feeling so pain her pussy was stretching beyond its limit, â oh baby you are still really tight, just one more
for the future of your daughterâ and he pushed his hard massive cock deep in her hole. Tears were
dropping from her beautiful eyes which were looking so innocent and pretty now. The man waited for a
minute and then he started fucking her pussy, Kim started moaning out of pain. But he didnâ t care and
increased his speed and after fucking about 10 minutes he pulled out his cock Kim was feeling like she had
lost all her energy , that man hold her and made her in doggy position when he saw her round ass cheeks, he
spanked it really hard but now Kim wasnâ t feeling any pain he hold her by her torso and pushed his cock
again in her pussy , this time he did it in one push and without waiting any more fucked her continuously for
10 more minutes till now Kim was unwillingly really wet fluid was running from her pussy to her thighs, her
head stuck into couch, the man was going to cum and he was moaning loudly, he pulled out his cock and
shoot her cum on her ass cheeks, and sat on couch. After 5 minutes man dressed himself and sat back on his
chair while Kim took some more time to feel relax, after some minutes she grabbed her clothes came to the
table and took out some tissues from the box and cleaned herself, Man offered him a glass of water that she
took in one sip and got dressed again and looked at him like she wanted to ask something. â donâ t worry,
everything is fine now, your daughter can join us from tomorrowâ . Kim didnâ t said a word and turned
to the door grabbing her handbag. â hey you were really great and hotâ he said, but Kim didnâ t look
back she just went outside the door..but she her steps were not perfect she was feeling so much pain.
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